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Always Ready
revs-ti- l

for Clothing.
leliaole Witt-2i- n

tailor can
be depended upon quality,
t'e and ptomptnets.

ra orders.

JOHN WITT5IAN
TAILOR.

1 desire to thank my patrons for the favors of the past
year, during winch I have enjoyed the largest trade in the
history of my business, and to wish for one and all a happy
and New Year. It is purpose in to meet
the demands of the trade with an stock and better
service than in giving attention to wants of customers

Tyler Haswell

Appetite

Postoffice Drugstore
We keep constantly on

full stock, of

PURE FRESH DRUGS
anJ r;ie prompt inj service in l'receiption work. Complete stock
! i, of DfUi's;iu' Sundriei, Stationery, Perfumery and Toilet Article.

Call and examine our stock Holiday Goods

Rcpic:;iSr we give tickets each fifty cent cash purchae
for the Itamhome new King Piano to le piven away.

Post Office Drug Store
PHOVfi 196
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Live Stock.
Plate Glass

Fire.

W.

R.
Office at Fnirnel Sc Store

Call. answered nilit or Jay.
nours i to 12 a. v. and 1 10 p.m.

Orfwe 'phone W

Life.
Sick

Drug

i phone I Jo

A. L W. 0.
Office at nm Drufc Score.

Special Attention (ien
DlMHUet ot

UOl.

H.
..

OVF.R ' BOOK STORE

V.'lth the
Men's
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and fit
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'iinl Seasonable Market een more desirable.
W'e are meniinr the increased demands upon our
markets ssith the tiest of nicely rut anJ

to please.

orders wn. receive prompt attention

S. H.

A

iJJVfiJ ill

T.
Canon, Company

-- PJIOSK

INSURANCE

Benefit
Accident

WATKINS. Texas

Dr. H.
Maloney's

BRYAN, TEXAS.

ptomptly

MONDRICK,

BRYAN. TEXAS.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
KF.SIDF.NCE ,'PHONE

Dr. YV.

DENTIST..

HARWELL'S

seasonable
Cabrici

always

MERCHANT

prosperous
enlarged

Bryan,

1907

Fresh Meats
I'roJucts

everything,
jMiararreed

FRANKLIN

Happy New Year
to you and may you use
the rivjht kind of Wines
and Liquors. With us
purity and 1st quality
means "right" ami we
Ruarantee our goods to
1 that in every sense of
the words, and while all
gwxl Wines, Liquor s,
Cordials, etc., must vary
according to vintage and
age, they should lc
pure and free from adult-
erations under all con-
ditions, which is what
we claim.

FORD

J. W. BATTS
Real Estate Agent.

Orfioe in Taliaferr Ilinl.iinu oppinite the
Court Home. 9i,hne 3".

I

ll.iie iri orf oe the ()I.Y et of Ahirait
Bool, of Braiot County Land Tit let.

About one acre of ground
and a new 6-roo- m res-

idence near school house;

tenant house and out-

houses. Price $2300.

N. JAMETTA
CLASS HOOT and SHOE

Ml work nemtly dWe .,...
Hon truaranteed. tC 7yM4t'
Red Boot SiKn. dThe i

CO

I

N. JAMETTA.
Brvan. - - Texas'

ltai Unrls a frniih anl Ii Torn

All to Atoms,

KILLS OFFJCKtt ALSO

ladlildual L'odratorftl to 1'rucnre a
Lr;e sum rum flank l'rei.

aiJ ttrnorii to Mot Aft

ful Ye ogrunrr.

Phllaililphla. Jan. 5. Shortly loforo
noon Saturday an unknown roan
hurled a bomb In tho rourth Btrii't
National bunk, resultlns In aa expio-lio-

whlrh tore the bomb thrower to
plecea and kllli-- V. Z. M Ltar, as- -

Ibtant ciHhlt-r- . SovituI other ftn-wer- e

ployoa of th bank ami putrona
Injured.

Th bomb thrower bad demanded
money from 1'renldent Klrhard Rush- -
ton. hen thU w aa refused he took a
mlsalle from under hU cont and hurled
It at Mr. RuMhton. A Hltght Are fol-
lowed the explnalon ond tenants In
the bulldlnit In which the bank l lo-

cated fled from their office. The po-
lice were quickly on band and they
placed the vaults and securities of the
Institution under a heavy guard.

President Itushton, after the en plo-
sion. niKhed to the eighth floor of the
bulldlna; from tho street floor to th
rooms of the IXn Town' club, a din-
ing organization. He was very much
excited, trembling like a leaf. He told
the following story: "A man giving
his name ns O. & Williams, shabbily
dressed, giving no place of residence,
ram Into my office nnd anked me to
lend him J.1.000. I w "ixy !ok!cs
over home op'rs on my desk at tho
time and I paid but little attention to
what the man paid. He sat there look
ing lit me very urlimsly until I be- - j

rame suspicious tiiat im was a cruuK
and asked him to i xi u-.- iv fur a
minute while I went Into :i:iotnr of i

flee. As I left the "nmn i. i - aaC. J

went over to the cashier' window. I '

noticed hint talking to the ashler, but I

do not know what he told him. The
xploplnn follo ved next. 1 did not bee ,

the man throw the bomb, but I have
cvrey reason to appose tlutt be did
throw It. My cashier. W. Mi Lear,
was killed outright. The explosion
rntisf-- treat excitement anion us all.
Class flew from smashed wlpdows un l
f '11 In showers over us ami four or five
women amor.? the employes, who
rush'-- for the dour. 1 understand
thst six or seven jwople were Injured,
tut 1 do not know how seriously."

Mr. Itushton lft the Down Town
club and returned to the t'. rut floor,
where friends sumomncd a carrlajo
and hcnt him to b!s borne.

THAW'S TRIAL.

From the Prosecution's Standpoint It
Will Be a Short One.

New York. July 5. According to t"
announcement made Saturday It U

practically settled in the district at-

torney's office Just what will be donn

by tho prosecution In presenting Its

case iiRalnst Harry K. Thaw for the

murder of Stanford White at Madison
Squnre Hoof Garden theater. From

the prosecution's standolnt the trial
will be a short one. About five wit-

nesses will be cxnmlned in presenting
the direct case. These witnesses will
tell of the shooting and the events
that happened at the theater. It
should not take more than a few
hours. It Is said, for the prosecution
in nut In Its entire rase. It will
ulrnidv the storv of tho killing, show
Ing that while watching the perform- -

'
II

ance Thaw shot White without any
chance of the latter defending himself, j

The Idea Is to have the defense ex-- ;

plain tho killing. There hi-v- e been i

many stories printed giving conjec-
tures ns to what the defense will be,!
but Thaw's counsel have made uo
statement regarding this point.

Cnless there Is a c hange In the pres-

ent plans the crucial part of tho trial
will come In rebuttal. For that pr

ration has been made by the district
attorney's (fflce. Assistant District
Attorney Garvin, who has charge of
the Thaw case, has left nothing un-

done to run down every story and ru-

mor, no matter how Improbable It ap
pears on Its face. As a result there i

will be an nrrumulation of evidence j

which may surprise the defense.
District Attorney Jerome wilt have

charge of the trial, assisted by Mr. j

Carvln. i

PANAMA MESSAGE.

Edition With Twenty Sis Full-Pag- I-

llustrations Has Betn Printed.
Washington, Jan. 5 To meet tho

great public demand for the recent
message of fhe president to congress
narrating the events of his trip to the
Isthmus of Panama last fall the gov-

ernment printing office has prepared
an edltlpn with seven appendices nnd
twenty-si- x full page Illustrations, mak-
ing what Is denominated a text book
on the subject of the canal It will
be sold to the public by the superin
tendent of documents u;xn applica-
tion for SO cents.

To Go to Philippines.
Washington. Jan. 5. The Ninth and

Tenth cavalry and Twenty-fift- In-

fantry. Including ull negro soldiers In
the regular army In this country, have
been orderec: to prepare for service In

the ITilMpplnes and will sail at dif-

ferent times between March 6 and
Juae S.

Training Ship at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 5 The German

training ship Stein, carrying a mid-

shipman's class and crew of young
rnen being: trained tor tne navy, ai

. . , Tk. was.riYrj nfrv nuui i in viu. uv v

! will remain In nort a week.

P.... Away.VtlJn
V

NO NEWS OF STEAMER.

Life Rafts VVi City of Panama'
Name Theron Come Ashore.

Sao Fraro-ux- Jan. 5. Two life
rafta marked "City of Panama" came
tkhore at Wardwcll rteaeh. sixteen
miles wes of Pe udero. There were
on the rafts boat biNiks. a barrel of
water and a box of crackers. Two and
a half miles below War dwell Heach
two more rah blmllarly equipped
came ashore also. Off the shore a
Iar;e quantity of wreckase was seen

Hoth of tho latter rafts. It Is
said, were also marked with that Pu-

rine Mail liner's name.
It U known that (he steamer, on

leaving here Monday In the teeth of
a heavy northwest gale, had some
trouble on the bay, as she stopped
there for a time before proceeding on
her wsy south. The City of Panama
Is one of the oldest vessels of the
Pacific Mall fleet, and Is commanded
by Captain A. W. Nelson. The vessel
carried besides the captain. Klrst Of-

ficer Plllsbury, formerly commander
of the Manchuria; two other officers, a
freight clerk and storekeeper and a
crew of twelve. Fifteen men were In
the engineer's department and eight
In the steward's department In all.
the crew numbered fifty-six- . There
were flftyslx passengers on board
Had the City of Panama continued
uninterruptedly on her w'ay she would
have been due Friday at Maxatlan.
Mex be first port call. The Pacific
Mall boats take the outer course from
San Francisco down, generally keer
tng outside of Santa llarbara Channel
Island and standing will crT the shore
until they reach the end of the Penin-
sula of I,owcr California. There they
turn Into anchor off the Hay of Ma
tatlun.

CAR CHARGES.

Railroad Commission Gives Notice of
Hearing on Jan. 28.

Austin, Jan. D. The railroad com- -

mission has issued notiee of henrlni;
for Jun. 12 to consider thu adoption "f
the following nillr.c of n charce of li
per car by the Gulf. ( . l .i . an I

Santa Fe. where iars hiv owned by
shlpprs or persons deshhii; such
movement l.etvc-- n Gulf. ( ul n.ido nnd
Santa Fe connection with other Inns
at North Fort Worth. l:ic!u Inn; the
Fort Worth Hell railway, mil points
In Fort Worth located mi the ;.i:r.
Colorado and S nit.i Fe tt.tr K on hud
ed cars moving between nlnt i cat-e-

on other lines In North Fort W nth,
Including the Fort Worth rielt ran w .t v

nnd jwilnts In Fort Worth, (ni ur
Hot owned by shipper or pc de.
siring: such cor.ievcnt an additional
charge of $1 per car per d.iv. or frac-
tional part t!iercf. shall be made,
computed from the time tae ear Is

lac d until released. The above raM
will cover onlv the service p, i forue--
by the Gulf. Colorado and Santa r'e
lUilway company. Shipments origi-
nating or terminating at Industrie
not on the rails of sal 1 company
switching churges sliull be added.

VACANCY FILLED.

Position of W. T. George Is Held by a

Whits Man. j

New Orleans, Jan. j. A special j

from llsttlesburg. Miss., says tho va--

cant clerkship 1n the llattlcsbuig!
postoffice, to which the negro. W. T.I

George, was appointed, has been filled!
by a w hite c lerk. George recently
notified the pcistoffice department that
he feared personal Injury If ho ac
rented the llattlesburg position. Thei
vacancy was filled ufter George had
been peremtorily notified to appear

. I a., - .1 Ylllt.. ..,.(ioq laoeii iu i iin"
dents or natriestiurg ciami
fear of vloletjce was not well founded
and that the handing of a piece of
crepe In fun on the postomce door
aftre tho negro's appointment caused
the rumor of a plot against him.

-- HOTS WENT WILD

Negro Boy Was Killed and a Negress
Hit by Stray Bullets.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 1. .S. J. nnd
Tillman Russell, well known planters
of this county, are held for the killing
of Harvey Tolles, a negro boy, during
Christmas week. Tho testimony shows
that they were shooting at another
negro arid a load of bird shot entered
the head of the bny. A negro woman
was also hit by stray bullets. The ac-

cused are members of leading families
of the b'ate and their trial attracts
many perrons.

TERRIFIC BLOWUP.

Nine Buildings Wrecked and Much
Machinery Destroyed.

Kl Paso, Jan. 5. Nine buildings
were wrecked and much mining ma-

chinery destroyed at Arl..
near nishce. by the accidental explo-
sion of dynamite In the mine stop
house. So far reported no lives were
lost. All windows In the town were
broken.

Ballots Purloined.
Austin, Jan. .V Some one brnko Into

the office of Chairman Hhelton of the
Democratic county executive commit-
tee and stole f,o official primary bal-

lots. Chairman Shelton vltlted all the
city polling places and placed a bru.--h

stamp upon all the billots to prevent
fraud.

Bolt Go: to Topcha.
Fort 'Vorth, Jan. 6 Walter Boles.

Fort Worth's crack shortstop, has
been sold to the Topeka lias ball club
ct the Western association.

Death of Pioneer Physician.
Waxahachle, Tex., Jan. 5. Dr. J. C

Fears, a resident of Ellis county since
1869. died here. He was a Confed
rate surgeon.

Costly Steal.
Texarkana, Jan. 5 Pleading guilty

to steallsr a box of snuff. (Jar-laa-

a negro, was fined I105.-I0- , which
Includes costs.

urn.

VARUAS EXECUTED.

Mexican Whe Killed White Girl at
Balrd, Tea., Forfeits His Life.

Balrd, Tex., Jan. 6. Alberto Var-ga- s,

the Mexican who stabbed a young
white woman to death at a local hotel
was hanged here Friday. Vargas fac-

ed the audience cast of the scaffold
and talked to the crowd first In Span-
ish. Judge E. M. Overshlner of Ab-

ilene was present and al'er Vargas
had spoken a few vordc In Spai.l.iU or
Mexican, Interpret "d Va leas' speech
to the audience, the interpretation in
part being as follows:

"He talked very rapidly, and It Is
Impossible for me to tell you all. Just
exactly as he said It. but well as 1

remember the Interpretation, In part,
being as follows:

"He said this wns his last moment,
and that be was prepared to die, and
be wished lie could talk in English
to make his speech plain to tho audi-
ence. He said he was a pure blooded
.Mexican, unit mat tie hoped the ex-

ecution would be an example to every-
body. The road to crime, he said, la
like a stairway or funnel shap, small
In the beginning, but expanding the
further one went (Vargas, as an Illus-
tration, used a paper and made the fun-
nel), and when one Is In the descend
ing stairway or In the funnel It was
lmHsslble to break away, and that on
account of the opening In the funnel
being too small It Is lmMisslble for
all to get In. and that every one who
entered this funnel would find them-
selves In the midst of crime."

Vargas then addressed the audience.
gain speaking In Ilroken English, as

follows:
"I cannot tulk English like Mexican,

but I am ready to go."
A Catholic priest. Rev. Father

Schuuf. attended blm.
During the beginning of Vargas' talk

ho spoke very earnestly, partly weep-In- g

In the midst of the speech. He
asked that his hands be released,
which were handcuffed, so that he
could yet his handkerchief. At 2:1.1
the b!a k cap was placed over his
C'ead Tin tt Var.-a-s said Rood bye,
tisim; the".- - words: "Goodbye,

and wonietis." A 'he Jailer
Was pla: In 15 the noose ocr Varwas'
head and t kiitclillig sinn, he nvked
Vlii:iis If the rci.o was too tlht. and
Vargas " "picmptly unswered

The cii.ae for whl h Vargas a
eveclife I ocelli rd Oit. 10 1.1st. Miss
En. ma !iukc!y of this p:.u e. who bin!
for seine time been working nt a lo-

cal hotel, started to ent.r the fining
room hem-le- a tr.iy of di!u s. whn
Var c.is. who had I n t npl oyed ns
he!i at. "mil the ho'el. suddenly spin ;i

fioni b' Mud a mt-cs- j that si paial- l

the dir.lil- - loom f(.m the kitchen IH.il
sta! bt ! MKi lllakely with a butch, r
knir-- . kili:t; her Iti.st.inMy. The evl
deuce, Mi! M , on tie trfa' Showel
that be bad for days contemplated
the deed, as he scm-- d to h.ue be.-t- i

la love wbh the young lady, nlthoiik.ii
no o::e, ti- -t even I he. v ait i -- s, suspect-
ed It. .

BA3V S AWFUL FATE.

8ug;y Catches on Fire and Little Or.'
Sustains Fatal Burns.

Dublin. Tex. Jan. In the ( 'i w

Cteek community, a few miles from
here, Mrs fj.'orKe Alexander v as
washing. Her apron cauvht fire, She
ran lo the horse lot and plunged Into
a large wate r trough, and thus cxtln
gulshcd the flames. Although she wn--

terribly burned in the meantime, she
at once returned to th,. hoiis and
found that In the excitement of the
moment the baby biu'vy bad catixht
fire from her dress. This she ipil. kly
carried to the door and threw into the
yaid and turned hack into the hou.
to look for the child, which she soon
found whs wrapped Into the clothing
from the burning baby buggy, which
she had Just thrown out. she cpilcklv
recovered the baby, but the child died
from the burns shortly after.

A m.in near by heard fhe lady
screaming. He went to her assistance
and found her condition serious. Med
leal aid was summoned. Physicians
pronounce Mrs. Alexander In a critical
condition.

Fester Fatally Shot.
r.i ras.i. jan. : j w. f oster, a

railroad constructionist, was shot and
killed here. Foster wis a former rail
way trainman, but lately has been em
ployed by W. C. Harris', a railroad
contractor, who is doing some work
on trie icxas ami rnciric, ami was
to have left Friday for some point an
the road where he wa.i In charge of
a big contract.

Mystery Solved.
EI Paso, Jan. .1. The mystery sur

rounding the robbery of the Torreon
branch of the Dank of Coahull.i at Tor
reon. Mexico, of I.I.OiiD has been solv
ed by the confession of Auccmio Fer-
nandez, an employe of the Torreon
smelur, who admits robbing tho bunk.

BREVITIES BUNCHED.

All unlawful fences on public lands
must be pulled down by April 1.

The Imke nnd Duchess of Marlbor-
ough have settled their differences.

Near tlalnesvllle. Tex., a young man
named was assaulted and rob-
bed of $17.

Fruit Growers' association of Mount
Verno'i, Tex., has purchased 23.000
Klberta peach trees.

Four hundred fowls were exhibited
at the Wise county (Texas) Poultry
show, belu at Decatur.

Greater New York last year pall
to tlty employes $09.S7;,3a3 $j.31'V
311 more than In 190S

George Dlffenbacher of Greenville.
Tex., was assaulted at Shreveport by
two men and badly hurt.

In a duel of military officers near
Paris six shots were exchanged. One
duelist was fatally wounded

Ixwlslana Railway and N.v
rompany has raised the wages of

and conductors 2') per cent.
Mrs. George P ndell. wife of a prom-

inent ranchman, was run over aud
killed by a train twelve miles cast of
Kl Paso.

Fir Sill
112 acre 3 mile eatt nf Bryan, plenty

of water, wood, etc. Price right and
termt reasonable.

140 seres H mile touth of Hryan. I.are
roomy residence and good tenant homes.
Price $1 100.00.

The Capt. Polk brick residence, 1 mile
south of city.

l,.0 acres in ninth enJ f county.
Prices snJ terms lo suit the purchaser.

2 tots on outh tiJe of block, 3 blockt
from Main itrer. 5 room retiJence, good
stables, garden, anl fine well of water.
Price $1000.00, terms r,y.

(iooj reiiJence property near Allen
Academy, 5 room house, stable, lots,
garJen, etc Price S'WO.Od.

I also hate some clients who are in the
market for both farm ami city property. If

ou want to sell, call anj see me.

,i
' H. D. EVANS'

Hack Line
Ml-ICT- A I.I. TRAINS

Ail recen e prompt attention, dsy
or niht.

lilONNK No.

T. R. BATTEL
Attorney and Real Estate Agent

KOR SM.K.
700 acre ranch near F ountain, well i in

proxr.!.
loo acre Hiatus bottom land near Atin

farm unimproved. ,
120 acre well improved Itraos bottom

land near Ctay Station.
120 acre) Kiatos bottom land, well im-

proved, near Alienfarm.
Residence near graded s, hisd, choicest

lisation in the inv.

Five lots with 5 room house
situated on east side of rail-

road; convenient to all the
schools. Good barn, garden,
stables, good old-tim- e dug
well with cold, sparkling
freestone water. East front,
lots are on south end of the
block. If you want a swell
place for $1250.00 you better
come quick. This beautiful
place will be sold in two or
three days at that price. So
you better hurry. See me

.TO-DA-

Monroe Edge

VV. C." FOUNTAIN
Dentist.

Crown and HriJje work a specialty.
Otfice oer Hurt Norwood store.

FOLEY'S

HOMAR
The original

LAXATIVE coosh remedy.
For conchs. colds, throat and lour
troubles. No opiates, i Non-alcohol- ic

Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuin
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR l U
aYeilowpackafe. Kef use substitute.

Prepared only by
Foley A Company! Chloage.

Sold bv M. If. JAMES


